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Singlet-triplet transition in a single-electron transistor at zero m agnetic �eld
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W e report sharp peaks in the di�erentialconductance ofa single-electron transistor (SET) at

low tem perature,for gate voltages at which charge uctuations are suppressed. For odd num bers

ofelectrons we observe the expected K ondo peak at zero bias. For even num bers ofelectrons we

generally observeK ondo-likefeaturescorresponding to excited states.Forthelatter,theexcitation

energy often decreaseswith gate voltage untila new zero-biasK ondo peak results.W e ascribe this

behaviorto a singlet-triplet transition in zero m agnetic �eld driven by the change ofshape ofthe

potentialthatcon�nesthe electronsin the SET.

PACS num bers:PACS 73.23.H k,72.15.Q m ,73.23.-b

The discovery ofthe K ondo e� ectin SETshasled to

a greatdealofexperim entaland theoreticalinterest.1 In

a SET charge  uctuationsbetween the con� ned droplet

ofelectrons,called an arti� cialatom ,and the leadsare

suppressed by chargeand energy quantization,resulting

in sm allconductance except at voltages for which the

num berofelectronsN on the dropletincreasesto N+ 1.

However,when the arti� cialatom has odd N,and thus

necessarily posesses non-zero spin,the di� erentialcon-

ductance at zero drain-source bias is large for allgate

voltages at zero tem perature. This enhanced conduc-

tance results from the form ation of a new m any-body

ground state atlow tem perature,in which the electrons

in the arti� cialatom are coupled in a singlet state to

thosein the leads.

M uch attention hasalso been paid to K ondo features

seen when N iseven.Such featureswere� rstreported by

Schm id etal.2 atzerom agnetic� eld.LaterSasakietal.3

and van derW ieletal.4 showed thatK ondoenhancem ent

ofthezero-biasdi� erentialconductanceoccursforeven N

when asinglet-triplettransition isinduced by am agnetic

� eld applied norm alto the planeofthe two-dim ensional

m otion oftheelectrons.In theseexperim entstheK ondo

featuresareonly seen closeto them agnetic� eld thatin-

ducesthesinglet-triplettransition.W hileitseem slikely

thatthefeaturesseen by Schm id etal.foreven N result

from a triplet ground state at zero m agnetic � eld,this

hasbeen di� cultto dem onstrate,because these authors

do notobserve the singletstate. K yriakidisetal.5 have

observed singlet-triplettransitionsin a lateralquantum

dot with N= 2 at large bias with a perpendicular m ag-

netic� eld near1 T.They inferthatthecriticalm agnetic

� eld can be tuned with a gate voltage by introducing

nonparabolicity in the con� ning potentialwell.

K ondo featuresarealso found in SETsm adewith car-

bon nanotubes. Liang etal.
6 � nd that nanotubes with

even N m ay have a singlet ground state with inelastic

co-tunneling featuresatnonzero biasora tripletground

statewith aK ondopeakatzerobias.Nygard etal.7 have

studied asinglet-triplettransition induced by am agnetic

� eld.Thelatterauthorspointoutthatthepeakssuper-

im posed on the inelastic co-tunneling edges for even N

area new signatureofK ondo physics.

In thisarticlewereporttheobservationofexcited state

K ondo featuresforboth even and odd N.Ateven N our

data suggeststhatthe tripletexcitation energy changes

as the shape ofthe con� ning potentialis varied,often

giving rise to a singlet-tripletground state transition at

zero m agnetic� eld.W ith thisinterpretation,weuseour

di� erentialconductance m easurem entsto determ ine the

exchangeinteraction.W e� nd thattheexchangeisofthe

sam eorderastheaverageenergylevelspacing.Thism ay

explain why SETsusually do notshow even-odd e� ects

in theirconductancepeaks.8

The SET we have studied is sim ilar to those

used by G oldhaber-G ordon et al.
9,10 The SET is cre-

ated by im posing an external potential on a two-

dim ensionalelectron gas (2DEG ) at the interface ofa

G aAs/AlAsheterostructure. O ur2DEG has a m obility

of91;000 cm 2=(Vs) and a density of7:3 � 1011 cm � 2;

these quantities are m easured shortly after fabrica-

tion. O ur heterostructures are shallower than those in

Refs.9,10,16 instead of20 nm ,and the � doping levelis

higher,1:5� 1013 cm � 2 instead of1:0� 1013 cm � 2,yetthe

carrierdensity and m obility di� erby lessthan 10% .W e

create the con� ning potentialwith electrodes shown in

Fig.1a.Applying a negativevoltageto thethreecon� n-

ing electrodesdepletesthe 2DEG underneath them and

form s two tunnelbarriers separating a droplet ofelec-

tronsfrom the2DEG regionson eitherside,which actas

the source and drain leads. The con� nem entcaused by

the electrodesissupplem ented by shallow etching ofthe

cap layer before the gate electrodes are deposited. W e

estim ate that our droplet is about 100 nm in diam eter

and containsabout50 electrons.

In allofourexperim entsthe voltageon the gateVg is

varied while thoseon theotherthreeelectrodesareheld

� xed. W e m easure the di� erentialconductance by ap-

plying a sm allalternating voltage,aswellasdc voltage

Vds,between the drain and source leads and m easuring

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208268v2
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FIG .1:(a)Electron m icrograph ofa devicenom inally identi-

caltothatused in thisexperim ent.Thevoltageson theright-

m ost,top left,and bottom leftelectrodesareVr,Vtl,and Vbl,

respectively. Thaton the gate,Vg,ism easured relative to a

reference voltage V0.(b)D i�erentialconductancedI=dVds in

the Vds-�V g plane for (Vr,Vtl,Vbl)= (-181.5,-155.9,-173.7)

m V,and V0= -172.7 m V.Thedrain-sourcem odulation was48

�V p� p.Thedashed whitelinesareincluded asa guideto the

eye to locate the Coulom b-blockade diam onds.

thecurrentwith a currentpream pli� erand a lock-in am -

pli� er. W hile allthe K ondo featuresnearzero biasdis-

cussed in thispapercan be clearly resolved with m odu-

lation of10�V peak-to-peak orless,wehaveused higher

excitation voltagesfor som e ofthe data to im prove the

signal-to-noiseratio atlargedcbiasesbetween drain and

source.

Thee� ectofvarying Vg istwo fold.First,ittunesthe

electrochem icalpotentialofthe electronsin the droplet

relativeto Ferm ienergiesin the leads.Thisallowsusto

varyN bychangingthegatevoltage.11 Second,variations

in Vg producechangesin theexternalpotentialcon� ning

the electrons,thus m odifying the excitation spectrum .

This m uch weaker e� ect is usually neglected,but it is

centralto the analysisofourresults.In principle,these

two e� ects can be separated experim entally by varying

the voltageon severalgatessim ultaneously.

Figure 1b shows the di� erentialconductance of our

SET fora rangeof� Vg = Vg � V0,overwhich two elec-

tronsareadded to the arti� cialatom .The broad bands

form ing a pairofdiam ondsresultfrom thethreshold for

charge uctuationsinduced by Vds and � Vg. The sharp

feature atVds = 0,presentfor10 m V � � Vg � 40 m V,

isidenti� ed astheK ondo peak forodd N.Thus,theun-

usualfeatures in the adjacent diam onds are associated

with even N.

In theleft-hand diam ond ofFig.1b,wesee,atthe far

left, two sharp peaks positioned sym m etrically around

Vds = 0. As � Vg is increased the two peaks m ove to-

gether,untilthey m ergeto form a zero-biaspeak.After

rem aining atzero biasfora rangeof� Vg,thetwo peaks

separate again. Although we do not generally observe

such sym m etric patterns, we � nd sim ilar behavior for

m ost even N:sharp peaks separated by � 100 �V from

Vds = 0 thatshiftwith gate voltage ata rate such that

thesplittingdisappearsover� 10m V.W hen thesplitting

vanishes,a zero-biasK ondo peak resultsand rem ainsat

zero biasas� Vg ischanged further.

W eassum ethatwhen thereisnozero-biasK ondopeak

theground stateisthesingletand thatforthissituation

the peaks observed sym m etrically around Vds = 0 re-

sult from K ondo screening ofthe excited-state triplet.

W e furtherassum e thatthe shiftofthe peakswith gate

voltage results from the change ofenergy separation of

the lowestexcited state from the ground state. Thatis,

whilealllevelsshiftin energy atapproxim ately thesam e

ratebecauseoftheaverageelectrostaticpotentialchange

caused bythegate,thetransverseelectric� eld,caused by

the voltagesbetween the plungergate and the con� ning

gates,a� ectseach levelofthe arti� cialatom di� erently.

Note that,when eVds isequalto the energy di� erence

between theground stateand � rstexcited stateofthear-

ti� cialatom ,one expectsto see a threshold forinelastic

co-tunneling,corresponding to a step in di� erentialcon-

ductance. De Franceschietal.12 have recently reported

such thresholds,although fortheirSETstheenergiesare

only very weakly dependent on Vg. W e observe peaks

rather than thresholds,and the peaks are as sharp as

those observed for zero-biasK ondo features,suggesting

a strong K ondo screening ofthe excited triplet.

Hofstetter and Schoeller13 have calculated the evolu-

tion ofthedi� erentialconductanceforan arti� cialatom

with single-channelleadsand two orbitals,with energies

�1 and �2,asafunction ofthelevelspacing.TheirHam il-

tonian includes,for the excited state,a Heisenberg ex-

change interaction,JS1 � S2,where S1 and S2 are the

spins of the two electrons occupying the two orbitals.

These authors predict that, when the level spacing is

largerthan J/4,twopeaksshould beseen in thedi� eren-

tialconductance,displaced sym m etrically from zero bias

by the energy ofthe excited-state tripletrelative to the

singletground state,�t = j�2 � �1j� J=4 when positive.

However,when �t < 0,the triplet becom es the gound

stateand a zero-biasK ondo peak ispredicted.

Since our con� ning potentialhas low sym m etry, we

expect that alldegeneracies are lifted. For sim plicity

we assum e that the variation of� Vg results in a � rst-

ordershiftin the orbitalenergies,aswellas a coupling
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FIG .2:Energy diagram sasdiscussed in the textfor1 = 5,

2 = 10,�
0

1 = 1,�
0

2 = 2,� = 0:5,and J= 0:4.(a)Two energy

levels�1 and �2 asa function of�V g.(b)D i�erence between

the two levels.The dashed line givesthe location ofJ=4.(c)

Energy ofthe tripletrelative to the ground state.

between the orbitals that is linear in � Vg. Ignoring all

but the ground and � rst excited spatialstates,we can

estim atetheevolution ofthetwolevelswith gatevoltage

by diagonalizing the two by two m atrix Ĥ st

Ĥ st =

�

�01 � 1� Vg �� Vg
�� Vg �02 � 2� Vg

�

(1)

where �01 and �02 are the energies of the two spatial

statesat� Vg = 0,1� Vg and 2� Vg are the � rst-order

shiftsofthetwostates,and �� Vg isthecouplingbetween

them .The two resulting energies,�1 and �2,are plotted

asa function of� Vg in Fig.2a.From these we� nd

j�2 � �1j=

q

(12� Vg + [�01 � �02])
2 + 4�2� V 2

g ; (2)

where 12� Vg = 2� Vg � 1� Vg. Subtracting J/4

gives�t;weassum ethatJisindependentof� Vg.j�2� �1j

and �tareplotted in Fig.2.Forthischoiceofparam eters,

atboth extrem esofgatevoltage,thesingletistheground

state,butneartheanti-crossingthetripletistheground

state.Thism odelthusexplainsfeaturesateVds = �t like

thosein Fig.1b.

Fittingthesplittingbetweeen thetwopeaksatpositive

and negative Vds in Fig.1b to 2�t we � nd 12 = (1:95�

0:09)� 10� 2e,j�02� �
0
1j= (0:25� 0:08)m eV,� = (0:006�

0:003)e,and J= (0:6� 0:3)m eV.

If� islarge enough,�t isexpected to rem ain positive

for all� Vg and only the excited triplet K ondo features

are expected. An exam ple ofthis behavior is shown in

Fig.3. Forthiscase we � nd 12 = (2:1� 0:1)� 10� 2 e,

j�02� �
0
1j= (0:4� 0:2)m eV,� = (1:3� 0:6)� 10� 2e,and J
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FIG . 3: D i�erential conductance dI=dVds in the Vds-�V g

plane for voltages (Vr,Vtl,Vbl)= (-191.4,-155.3,-155.3) m V

and V0 = -182.1m V.Them odulation on thedrain-sourcevolt-

age was48 �V p� p.The dashed whitelinesare a guideto the

eye forthe Coulom b-blockade diam ond edges.

= (1:0� 0:8)m eV.Therefore,thetwoexam plesofFig.1b

and Fig.3arewell� tted with valuesof12,�,and J that

are the sam e within the errors. W e note,however,that

for nineteen other exam ples 12 spans the range 0:5 �

10� 2 e to 2 � 10� 2 e. It is likely that the di� erence in

behaviorbetween the case in Fig.1b and thatin Fig.3

resultsfrom the distribution oflevelspacings.

W enextdiscusstheparam eterswehaveextracted.In

a uniform externalelectric � eld,the quantity 12 would

be given by

12 =
< 2jxj2 > � < 1jxj1>

d
e (3)

where x is the lateralcoordinate operatorand the � eld

is� � Vg=d;d isthe diam eterofthe arti� cialatom . In

naturalatom s,the orbitalshavede� nite parity so 12 =

0,butin ourarti� cialatom sthepotentialdoesnothave

de� nite parity. O fcourse,the � eld is not uniform ,but

even ifitwere,the observed valuesof12=e oforder1%

would notbe unreasonable.

Forelectronsin a G aAs2DEG ,O regetal.14 haveesti-

m ated theratio� = J=� asafunction ofelectron density,

where � isthe single-particle levelspacing in the arti� -

cialatom . Their prediction is � = 0:22 for our 2DEG

density. Assum ing the droplet diam eter is 100 nm ,we

calculate� � 920 �eV,which leadsto J� 0:2 m eV.This

is ofthe sam e orderofm agnitude as ourm easurem ent,

albeitsom ewhatsm aller.

The levelseparations we � nd are surprisingly sm all.

G oldhaber-G ordon et al.
10 found level spacings � 400

�eV whereas our values ofj�2 � �1jare always <� 200
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FIG .4: Tem perature dependence of dI=dVds as a function

ofVds forthree di�erentm ixing cham bertem peratures.The

side bandsare shown atthe base tem perature. The voltages

on theelectrodesare(Vr,Vtl,Vbl,Vg)= (-181.5,-173.3,-173.3,

-119.7)m V.The drain-source m odulation was10 �V p� p;we

observe no signi�cant change in the data down to � 1 �V

m odulation.

�eV.This di� erence m ay result from the di� erence in

sizeoftheelectron droplet,becauseofthedi� erentdepth

and doping ofthe two heterostructures. O urshallower,

m oreheavily doped devicewould havea largersizelead-

ing to a sm aller levelspacing. This m ay explain why

G oldhaber-G ordonetal.did notseetripletK ondo.How-

ever,even 400 �eV isa factortwo sm allerthan expected

from theestim ated sizeofthedroplet.Furtherm ore,one

doesnotexpectto observechargequantization when the

levelspacing is sm aller than the width ofthe levels at

resonance,� ,which we estim ate from the width ofthe

Vds = 0 conductance peaksto be � 500 �eV.Thissm all

levelspacing also leadsto a disagreem entwith the theo-

reticalprediction forJ.Ifweusethespacing of400 �eV,

wecalculateJ� 0.1 m eV from Ref.14,m uch sm allerthan

observed.

O ccasionally,we observeexcited state K ondo features

for odd N,as well. Figure 4 shows one exam ple. At

thelowesttem perature,oneclearly seessidebands,sep-

arated from the centralpeak by about 100 �eV,which

are assharp asthe centralK ondo peak. To ourknowl-

edge,datashowingexcited stateK ondofeaturesin aSET

forodd N have notbeen published previously,although

theywerepredicted longago.15 From thetem peraturede-

pendence ofthe centralK ondo peak and the procedure

ofG oldhaber-G ordon et al.
10,we � nd that the K ondo

tem perature for this particular gate voltage is 346 m K .

The peak growsas tem perature is lowered down to the

basetem perature.W ehavealso m easured thewidth ofa

K ondopeak asa function oftem peratureand � nd thatit

varieslinearly with T down to 20 m K .Both theseobser-

vationscon� rm thattheelectron tem peraturetracksthe

tem peratureofourrefrigeratoralm ostto thebasevalue.

In conclusion,we are able to m easure the energy of

thetripletexcited stateand itsdependenceon gatevolt-

agewith high precision becausetheinelasticco-tunneling

threshold and the concom m itantK ondo peaksarem uch

sharperthan theCoulom b chargingpeaks.Very recently,

M .Pustilnik and L.G lazm an16 suggested an alternative

explanation forourobservations.They proposethatthe

featureswe� nd ateven N in thiswork could resultfrom

a nonconventionalK ondo e� ect,predicted theoretically

earlier17 This theory requires an S= 1 ground state in

a quantum dot coupled to two separate reservoirs,and

predictsanon-m onotonictem peraturedependenceofthe

zero-bias conductance. In particular,they � nd a sup-

pressed conductanceatzerotem perature,in asharp con-

trastwith thepredictionsfortheS= 1/2Anderson im pu-

rity m odel. To our knowledge,such behavior has not

yet been observed experim entally. W e are planning a

detailed study ofdI=dVds as a function oftem perature

to investigate whether the proposed m echanism indeed

describesourdevices.
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